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The Professor and the White Violet. 
The Professor :

Tell me, little violet white,
If you will be so polite.
Tell me how it came that
Lost your pretty purple____

Were you blanched with sudden fears ? 
Were you bieashed with fairies’ tears ? 
Or was Dame nature out of blue,
Violet, when she came to you ?

m: jseLtii .‘time's mm .tus; ixsxsti*-* I te
just it that moment the pain .I her heart Letty looked up grevely, jail enough end you mey bm he is one of her favorites. I end ehe answered, hall smiling • 
wee the Barest, end the large tears were ourioeity in her face and no more. When ehe was ill eorne time ago, he aotually I •• No, only a little tired that ia all "
atanding In her deep gray eyee. She '‘Certainly you may tell it to me," ehe parted with hia old eervant, and Bent her I “Tired ot this place I suppose ” said 
turned at the noise, and, seeing who the aaid, “ it it ie anything neoeaaary for me to I up to mind Letty. Not very oomplimen. I ner lather, “and no wonder - but don't 
intruder waa, ehe smiled. A miserably hear." tary to me but I took it in good part. So despair. You may fly from it sooner than
forced smile ahe felt it was, but Eroeet •' I don't know that it ie neoeaaary that I you must ba careful in what you aay I you expect "
•Devereux did not think so. It waa no you should hear it," he replied ; “but I [against Doctor Leonard." He went out of the room aa he spoke and
more forced than aome emilea that greeted should like you to listen, if you will, if you I “ I have nothing to aay againat him," he I Letty looked after him wonderinglyT Thun 
him daily. earn to." said, with a ootert glanoe at Letty’e hot she rose, and kneeling in the window seat

The young man began to talk, and Letty The aelf-poeeeeaed man waa getting a face. " I only tkonght him a little brusque pressed her faoe againat the low glaaa and 
listened, gradually loaing the sense of sharp little embarrasaed, his firm voioe had that waa all." I looked out wearily! It waa November now
pain that had just been racking her, until grown tremulous, and no eohool boyl Letty said no more, and Mrs. Atherton, I and the sea had hanging over it a dulL
at length her free, girlish nature asserted oould have uttered the next words more I taking up her work, asked him to go on I gray mist that would thioken most llkelv 
itself, and she laughed out merrily at hia hurriedly, more falteringly than he did. with hia reading. He at onoe complied, into a fog later in the day : the lane looked 
sallies. Dr. Leonard, walking slowly up “ Mise Leigh, I have grown to love you." I but the piece seemed to have lost its flavor, I bare and dreary, and there

With just a fringe of frosty grass? I agftln. ears, though they had not the power to I it ueemed aa ii the dootor'a brief visit had I eorae one appeared—a woman carrying a
w£î?lî~^b>Lhe'8 «one away », 411 am a fool," he said to himeelf, as he r«-.oo her heart, and for a little while she marred the moiotony of their morning. basket, and followed by a large black-and-Xu hfb?-^U Td2tim?*T ' I »«*. "l0 bai,d boPea on 1 aioh g“’8 " silent, her f.oed dropped, watching Presently otter vigors were announced, I Un greyhound. ny a large blaok and
Sensitive about ills hair f I delirious fancies. She is as happy with the 'ue water that was dashing against her I and Charles Temple closed the book alto-1 Lelty'a faoe flushed and her heart gave ■
—Oliver Herlord, in St. NicltoUu for May. I stranger—a mere top I dare say—aa ehe i feel and wetting the trailing folds ot her gather, and went out into the garden. The I great hound. Tne dog wae Dr. Lennaad's.

--------------------------------- knows how to be." _ dress. young ladies o! Fenmore were not very I Many a time it walked alone the eanda
A Fish story. I. Letty, going back with Emeat Devereux I Ernest Devereux, one hand resting on a mnoh to his tiste ; and, fastidious to a with its nose in the palm of her hand

Young Dobson, with a mind to flah I10*?, ‘ba bgbted drawing-room, fel« the bowlder near, the other playing reetlessly fanlt, he had no scruple in avoiding them. I while ehe and Mis. Leonard took their
Is quite too tond of playing hookeV; I ■mile fading from her stiff faoe aa she with the oharme that dangled from his I He etrode up 10 the low atone wall, and, afternoon ramble. It mnst be some one
The feenoiyLynd°down.i,„ a va looked round and saw that Dr. Lennard watoh ohain, stood silent also, and watched lighting a oigei, leaned lazily against it. from the brown house on the hill—perhaps^aSSaSf2RttBrSkbr,0khe W‘\n0‘ ‘h”ra A1',he evening one was her He stood on thevery spot where Lett, had a messenger. A few seconds, and. thê
His patience not at all a-bait-ed, I Taie*, *°d Ernest Devereax said to himeelf I The sweet, tingling sound of the words I stood talking ti Ernest Deverenx on the I woman ooming a nearer, she saw it wag

Though not a bite be gets to Show I that this oountry girl wae wayward as a just spoken wse fading away before the firet evening of their visit. He was think-1 Judith.
r or an the wasted time he's waitv l. I spoiled town tesuty. Perhaps there was a dream of words she had hoped to hear one ing ot him now, and wondering whether he I There had always been a friendsnin

Once perched unon the hank he «»t I oharm for him in these wayward humors ; day spoken by another, and, with a vivid had really askel for the hand of the rustio I between Lett, and the old woman, and it
oerteinly he had not been so attentive to I blush, ehe raised her head and met the heiress. If he had, had he been accepted I had been etrengthened ooneideratly since
any lady for lome years—not since he was eager look bent upon her. or rejected ? H) would have given much I tne time ehe had nursed Letty so oare-
“ young and illly," ae hia friend would have I "You surprise me," ehe aaid, speaking I to know, but Ernest Deverenx had shown I fully throogh her long illness ; eo tapping

fast in her oonfnsion. '• I never thought I no inclination tosstiefy bis onriosity ; and I on the glass to attraot her attention, Letty 
of each a thing. You—yon—I am very | no one else save Letty oould do it. Then I went to the door to apeak to her.

I Always pleasant wae Letty ; a kind word

buoy I

The Violet :
Tell me, silly mortal, first,
Ere I satisfy your thirst 
For the truth concernin'' me— 
Why are you net like a tree ? 

Tell me why you move around. 
Trying different kinds of ground, 
With your funny legs end boots,
In the place of proper roots ?

Bo

.—e he’s waited.

nee perched upon the bank he sat. 
In hopes to catch enough for one < 

ar stole upon the seine 
w his ineffishent

His father
And saw ms 

hen his 
tie took a ro 
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sun-fish, 
son came home at ni -- -t 
d from off the cupbo -. d : 
fish-bawl now," said

And w 
He tt expressedgreeted.

Charles Temple, for all hie sweet emilea _ _ e________  ____
and eloqoent glances, began to feel ont of I sorry," and then speech'failed her alto'-I he thought of D.’. Lennard. and the effect I ____ _
humor; the game wae so evidently marked I gather, and ehe looked down on the seeth-1 the news of hii leaving Fenmore had on I for everybody, and kinder than nenai for 
down by bis friend. This dark faoi d girl, I ing waters with a crimson faoe and I Letty ; for, sad and dreamy as Charles | Judith, 
with her sky eyee, and low, rinsing voioe, I tremulous lips that would not perform I Temple’s eyee teemed, they were keen to 

, I was not to his taste, it ie trne ; bnt her I their offioe. I
I fortune would have been very muoh eo I Ernest Deverenx roused himself, and his I bad escaped then.

Letty thought it was strang the oool way indeed ; 8nd ‘h»‘ vary nigb*. when the I faoe, that had softened into real emotion I

we ii nave a nsb-bawl now," said i«.
And whaled the youngster till he ilubbered.

THE : DOCTOR . I Aa soon as the dog eaw Letty.it bounded
observe, and no quiver of Letty’s pale faoe I forward to be noticed, and in a sadden 

. I aooess ot fondness, as it seemed, she bent
-----,................... .. . —. ------ —,---- ,------------------------------------------ ----- "Can it be lhat she oaree for him ?" | down and kissed with her soft red lips ite

in which she was stared at every time ehe *w0 ,rlend8 eat aP together, smoking their grew hard. It was only another disap. | he thought, aa he knocked the white aah oold, pointed nose. Judith, almost too 
chanced to look away from them, and her I °‘8ara by .‘he open window, he expressed pointment, and there was Boulogne, it the off hie cigar ; " 1 is plain that he oaree for I tired to laugh, amiled at her. 
cheeks began to grow under the inspeotion. Ibla eurpriee at the open way Erneat I woret oame. I her. By Jove, 1 a oountry dootor oute me1
Bhe did not know the difference, and I Deverenx was oommenoing an attack. I “Nay, it is I who am sorry. Misa I out I shall fed lowish. Deverenx would
supposed it was the way in high life so to “ You talk snd talk," be said, with more I Leigh," eaid he—" sorry that I should be I have been different, bat I couldn't standi IBI central hawk
regard ladies, boi it seemed a very *n>m»*'on thin was nsnal to him, •• bnt for I so rash and presumptuous. Pray forgive I that." I __
unpleasant way in her eyee, and for one I b seems to me yon are not ooly strnok j me and forgot it." I The young nan turned the costly rings I The Directors Sued for Two WUHlon
momant, before ahe remembered Iwi,h *ba ,0,r‘lme. but with the girl herselfI He gave her hie hand as he epoke, to lead I round and romd his white Angora, and I Dolls™,
that she was angry with him, ehe I "What if I am?" asked Ernest Da-1 her out of the reach ot the waves, and, I admired their tinkering gleams in various I The ffrst move in what promisee to be 
waa thankful lhat Paul Lennard had I va5anx> languidly, daintly brushing tbe looking at him, ehe wondered if ehe had oolore as he miditated on Mias Leigh, her I one of the greatest civil salts in Canadian 
escaped this A oieh. lashes of his olgar from off hisooat-aleevel just seen those oold blue eyes alight that I fortune, and the prespeot of one day beoom- [law annals wae made yesterday at Osgoods

Ernest Deverenx and Charles Temple I wl‘bhiswhite jewelled Angers. , passionless faoe with earnestness. Had she ing master of both. I Ha)l when Mr. Charles Miller, acting for
had acquired this habit in an atmosphere I " nothing, of course," was the answer ; seen it, or wee it only a fenov ? Perhaps It ie not alwa/s the oold, oynioal man of I J. B. Henderson and other shareholders of 
where the women were not eo averse to be- °n|y J* would »PPear rather strange it it wae only a fanoy, for lately ehe had I the world, who feta oalled snob very bad the Central Bank, sued Messrs David 
Ing stared at as Letty Leigh. The greater Ernest Deverenx should have to come down grown to fanoy auoh things that were I names sometinea, that has the hardest I Blain, .0. Blackett Robinson, A. McLean 
number of them, bsing far better looking, ‘° tbla fiahmg village in searoh of a bona impossible ; and a sigh rose and was heart ot the cletrest head in auoh matters Howard, Bamnel Trees, H. P. Dwi»ht and 
took sooh observation as a natural tribute I ‘de attachment." crushed back again in the second's time as this. Dreamy-eyed, poetical, sentimental Kenneth Chieholm, M. P. P for $1 954 -
to their obazms ; and what the rest lacked “1Strange, would it ? " said Devereux, that ahe waa retreating from the incoming Charles Temple made his calculations with 603. This enormons sum represents the 
in good looks, they made up in impudence. “W®.11' wh»‘ 18 6trln88 ia sometimes true water. an exactitude and far-sightedness that loss sustained through the failure
Theee young men were gentlemen, if being I |n ‘hie world; but aa you do not happen to The following mprning Ernest Deverenx I would have astonished Ernest Deverenx, lot the Central Bank, of which the
educated at Oxford and belonging to a ,an°y ‘be girl yourself, you need not get I went back to London. Charles Temple did I oould he have eeen into the busy brain I defendants were direotora when the
good family made them eo. But they were taat£ over doinR 8?-" not return with him. I working and plenning under the perfumed, failure ooourred. The only other direo-
needy gentlemen. "F;anoy her!" eaid Charlee Temple. I “I shall run over to Ponsonby's, now I shining, auburn ourla of hia friend. Just I tor, Mr. D. Mitchell Macdonald is now

“A fellah must live, you know," De- , tbenk y°°: I have not oomo quite eo that I’m eo near," eaid he ; “ but I shall ‘hen Letty oami down the garden, talking residing in California and beyond the jntis- 
vereux was wont to eay, when the 0on- t°f*n°y * half-tawdry rnstio." meet yon at Layburne’ in November.” to two of her yoiog lady visitors. Bo gay diction of Canadian oivil law. The claim
eoiene of hia more sensitive friend oried A flnah roaa t0 Ernest Deverenx’s low, “ Possibly," said Ernest Devereax, I ahe seemed, et content, that Charles made on behalf ot the shareholders is for
out at some pel scheme ; “ and, hang it, in e1a”e brow, though he knew very well that it wae not Temple's thoughts took a change. the above amount, together with damage*
these days it is eo deuoed hard we oan’t . “Yon beTe n0‘ rlaen 80 high, you mean," possible that he should be met at this side " 8he does not oare for him," was hia for the wrong done the shareholders bv 
•fiord to let lack slip." And, unlike many he retorted, with an insolent half emile. of the Channel for some indefinite space of I inward comment. " Bhe would not langh reason of the issuing of false reports of the 
preachers, he worked out his own words. I Charles Temple raieed his eyes sharply, I time. I like that if ehe dd, for she ie one of those I standing and condition of the bank.

Look seldom did slip from bat ween the I8nd’ *"8n matent, the two men measured I The same day Dr. Lennard oalled, a mere I deep in-earnest lind of girls who, when they Another oount oharges the direotore with 
fingers of the Honorable Erneat. If that e. °*ber ‘brough ilie gauzy clouds ot the formal visit, and he had not been near for I are in love, oanrot help showing it." injuring the shareholders by famishing to
luok was sometimes detained by what °‘«sr ,a™oke- Mentally and phyeioally three weeks and more. Letty and Mrs. He turned endwalked along the path to ‘he publio and Government these falsa 
commoner men would oall " dodges,” what Ernest Deverenx was the stronger, as the Atherton were in the drawing room, play, meet them, hia pile, clear, oool faoe soften- returns and paying dividends when the
matter? He continued to live in the ey®a„et tbe y«un68r man fell before hie. ing with some fanoy work. As the dootor ing into a smile ai he got nearer. Evidently bank was in effect insolvent. In addi-
style, and to dress in the style ; and his ..b*Ta strange ideas of rising," he entered Templeton laid the book down, sat he looked upon timself as the happy man I ‘«°n ‘his malfeeeanoe in offioe, gross
valet had little more than his perquisities aa,d:.ba‘ a‘™°ge fellow toyiog idly with its leaves as they fluttered who had yet to awaken love in the heart negiigenoe is charged, the remit of which
in return for servioes none ot the lighteet. al“*™leÇ end,‘ °*n ‘ half make yon out." to add fro in the breeze, his shapely hands of this oharmingïgrey-eyed demoiselle. was the failure of the bank and the payment 

The sime habit ot “dodging" gradually I „Tb?nk,y°a’ retarned Erneat Dayereux, I ae white aa a woman's, his eyee half olo-*ed, I When, after some time spent in talking I of doable liability by the shareholders. It 
bnt surely brings down those who praotiea °alLoefVu ■ “* r03e’ ?.nd bisoigar his scarlet lips curved wearily, I and laughing, the young ladies turned to go I *a «aid ‘bat aooording to recent English
it, and it had done eo with this young man. ?°‘ Jr *be ”,nd°w> regardless of the sleep-I The dootor looked at him and frowned. I in-doors on a signal from their mamma, I deoieioos the direotora are liable.
Through all his polish a little ot the brazen mg fl£"ar! m the *erde° below. " Thank Undeniably handeome, a perfeot gentle- Charlee Temple followed with Letty. and 
effrontery his hand to mouth life had en- yo°' °b»riey, my dear boy. If you cannot man, he yet inwardly stigmatized him as a looking down on her sweet, dark faoe, grave
gendered cropped out; audit waa a speoi.ralkemeoa‘'Iraua‘bedeePmdeed- puppy, and felt vexed, perhaps, that so enough, now that ehe thought herself I In order to ascertain the viewa of chem
mF° nest's f8 th S,‘hW dBhm rfB?aindg ^aMy‘ CHAPTER IV. ho^io^hLt^m" °° "° ma 8‘ Q°no,i°ed' he ,™ad®, e“ inw«d vow that late ihroughont Great Britain as to which

Erneat a father had been a friend of Mr. I I ti0™e ln tnal rpom. I when ahe waa hia wife he would carry her-1 of the remediea for ontward »nnlin*tînn
Leigh'a in the Kood old daya when “George “may die loving each other and never Poor BlttlD6 P»le»nd alien* in the aelf and her money-baga far out of the had the largeat aale and greatest popularity
the Third was king. The eon waa invited telling our love." earner of the lounge, felt miserably con- reaoh of each dull torments as bad just “ The Chemist and Druggist " inrthuted a
to Fenimore in .ho hope of something _. . . t ^ a0 °Qa of the visitor'a ill-humor. He been afflioting him. poet card oomnatitioneMh dealer to
warmer than friendehip springing up . The «”0 weeks the young men had been seldom spoke to her, or glanced toward That same evening Charles Temple tried oiTe post oa^thTnrenwatton whtoh 
between him and Letty. That be waa poor “jvited to stay by Mr. Leigh paaeed into I her, and addressed himself chiefly to Mre. I hie late, and was rejected, as his friend had I the largeat sale and was the moat nonnlar
for hie position Mr. Leigh knew ; he knew, ‘hree. »nd then into four ; and during that I Atherton. That lady answered his brief I been ; and when, a few days later Mr. I with oustomere and the nnhlisher received
too. that it be had not been poor, hie pro- Uen”erd h.ld 01,kd on|y °noa *‘ ‘nl?a,“ea volubly and pressed him to stay Leigh's new trap carried him to the station, 635 of the oardawhh the blowing St!^
jeot would not have been feasible. He was Mr.Lugh w.a annoyed. He I to luncheon, but he declined. He had '• a Ion his way to Ponsonby's, Mr. Leigh at r rollawmg results.
a gentlemen of anoient family and good bad°oan‘Sd °n Dr- Eennard'a amusing his great number of visits to make that morn- showed symptoms of being decidedly oroee, f 'i .................
oonneotione, and if the money of hie g“e8‘8'™d here ha bad never come near ing," he said, " and he oould not postpone and Letty of being decidedly mieerable. nüîi^^a e Emhrooiation.................. 173
daughber might win him for a husband, he ‘b®™- ^en™ore w.ea-"‘bS^ a tioabt. a any of ‘hem, as he was shortly leaving A few days after Charles Temple's de- AliüoJhqf Pl.^ler^6111...................... ro
would be well content ; for, as we have eaid dn ^ a‘°Pe Mr. Leigh felt ijfeo himeelf, m I Fenmore. Mrs. Atherton looked ear- partnre Mr. Leigh received a long private Alloooks Plasters............................  19
before, ho was no miser ; it was a gentle-1 oontr»at to his taete of town life. How prised ; and he explained that he was go- letter from London. A very pleasant w.v aJ'™lmen‘
man, and not a rich man, he wanted for mnoh "°.rB? ,‘be,n' would it seem in the mg to the south of England for some time, letter it appeared to be, judging bv ite „ n1>u‘8r----
Laity. eyes of hia friend»—if men, as young and and might perhaps eventually settle there, effect upon him. On reading it he grew X* - ae............

Bo tbe old mm plotted end talked ; the l*ahl°8 were Charles Temple and " But your patients. Dr. Lennard-what-1 mysterious and important; he patronized I aS'.'.'" "
young one smiled and orawled ; and Letty, Deverenx oould be truly oalled hie ever will they do without you?" oried Mrs. Atherton, made much of Letty, and! Soej‘an,l6........
Bitting ai the end of the table in her ohair *nenda- Uoder any oiroumslanoee, Dr. Mrs. Atherton, her bine eyes opening wide was in good humor with everyone. ,
as lady of the feast felt utterly weary. Leonard oonld ba, if he chose, a at the news. "Talent, my girl, is everything," he said, 10lBl............

The dioner was ended, and Dr. Lennard {?°?‘ e.Dterfal111^ oempamon ; in a quiet “Very well, I hope," he replied, smiling. I stroking Letty's hand, as it rested on the i » Wn„,
had not oome, and Letty oat wondering httleplaoe like Ehnmore he was invaluable. "Dootor Green will take charge of my table neat him, with unwonted tenderness ; p A Word tor the »>U«,ra.
why he had stayed away, till, mealing Mre. „ What oan have vexed the dootor ?" praotioe for a oonple ot months. At the “ that is everything next to knowledge in I a *mnk ^arr.uon• Shorthand Magaztne : 
Atherton'e eye, end learning it was lime to Lalgh ’!oaH 8°metimea aay to Mrs. end of that time I shall come baok here the world. Had it not been for the good ?°™e people, ignorant of what good editing 
go, she rose in a tremble ot nervousness, A‘h8rton ; " he is certainly annoyed about and either oontinne it, or dispose of it alto- use I have made of those two things you I8’ 1D??glne tba ga“mK UP of selected mat-
and with many blusheo and some little B0™e‘btng, or he would look in eomelimee." gather—I cannot, ae yet, decide whioh." might have lived and died in this noor I ^ *he aa.alea‘ w.ork in the world to do,
awkwardness, managed to get ont of the And poor Letty would inwardly eoho the I He glanced at Letty as he spoke. I plaoe, fawned upon beoause your few Iwberela *‘18 ™ moeat work done on a
room. I question. Indeed, the words seemed meant for her I paltry hundreds.^ As it is___ | newspaper. If they see the editor with

Charles Temple held open the door for Dotty was in . deep and dangeroue game, more than Mre. Atherton, and the evident He did not finish the senteuoe, b... his ao‘aaora ,n hie hand they are sure to eay : 
Letty, and she thought, aa ehe made her °?a *“•* fha mQ°h better have left an- pain stamped on her faoe somewhat startled manner plainly told that it was something ‘ 8 the ”?7 ï0” ere g?‘‘‘°g °P
little bow, that she had never eeen a played ; bnt she was in love, a little piqued, him. She kept her eyes bent on her work, vastly better that was in store for her. 81 °rigmal ma“er, eh ?" aooompanymg their 
sweeter mouth or more sorrowful eyee in ?nd T8rymnib dazzled by the noveliy of but the lips were growing purple with the “I must start for London immediately. I ?e”i’ Ta?e‘‘on w*th an idiotie wink or 
her life. Bhe did not know (how should be‘ P08l‘i°n. In plain English, Miss weight ot tears which dare not flow, and without a moment’s delay," he continued, ?™üa' "ba ,*?‘8 are ‘b»‘ ‘he interest,
she ?) that the carves of the delioite Letty was flirting. Charles had long einoe her needle made uneven etitohes in the glanoing again over the first nart of his variety and the usefnlneas of a paper
scarlet lips were oarefnlly studied, end that Jellaaaly ‘c the winds and oommenoed delicate oambrio ehe was flowering. letter ; " and, Mrs. Atherton, perhaps von daPand ln °° 8me11 degree upon the selected
the deep blue eyee were well drilled into his attack openly as his friend had. I ny ehoold think Fenmore must be very I wiH be kind enough to see after a few If»11 eF®.oaPebla f?r ‘b®
their expression of eloquent melancholy. Yha n‘gbl8 wf™ ba!™y- ‘he eea was as bleak and wild in the winter time," said ‘binge for me to take." in mrit« Jnf 68 ,ebi®

Ernest Devereax used sometimes to say r31*}*8 ‘b°°Kh i‘ oould never toss and Charles Temple, looking out on the quiet He pushed oup and plate from before I A°«^n»ihu BcJ1ael:
to him, when in one of hie patronizing ?ambe' aPd,orra iteelfmto a great, yawn- lane and the ennny eea. him, and, leaning an elbow on the table, I l edltor dealFas oonsiderable select
humors : “ I wonder at yon, my dear boy ; ®lg?'1'7e , Tbe” ”la ■ harvest •• it ie not (or any reason of that kind began to road the letter over again, and ^n°”a ‘h6‘one mi?d
I really do. With your eyes and teeth, not m00n' ‘°°-lnd ‘hat of itself had mnoh to that I think ot leaving it," said Dr. I Mrs. Atherton, ontwardlv plaoid. inwardilv I °*nn0‘ make so good a paper as five ot Six,
to aay 6gnre, you might go in for a round *n8war Ior ; »™gether, the opportunity Lennard, onrtly. [aflame with onriosity, left the room to see • a c»,,,.—
sum any day, and have your piok ae to the ‘°°, ™aob ,<r Letty, and, as we have - Mr. Leigh will be so sorry," said Mrs. »*‘er his things, as desired. v n k a,a
complexion of the inonmbranoe to boot." “‘d ba,.°'e' eha flirting—so deverly I Atherton. “ Do et «y a little while and see I Letty sat still, her onp ot ooffee un-„,Jît : H°eblnd—H°w did you

Letty, foreseeing some sarcastic epeeohes ”®*‘b” ol. ‘be runners oould have him. Letty, my dear, where did your papa finished, her toast untonohed ; too weary, 8 wif° giTni^»!»i!,1h0Tlping^0'5îï
M to her awkwardness from Mrs. Atherton, 6lvdn ® goesa as ti which would win. a6y he waa going this morning ? ” too listless, ahe aeemed, to do or oare for I SS!ent^l^*u- * at 15 plaoei
wisely eeoaped them by going out in the |. Ernest Devereix was very mnoh in love I The tears very nearly gashed oat on this I snything. [ snQ aian ‘ 6ay * ‘bmg.
garden, and their she unwisely began to ,or one ot his olais, perhaps as mnoh as he unlocked for neoessity ot speaking, bnt she The letter finished, Mr. Leigh rose, and I ,7, „
think about Dr. Lennard. had ever been bifore, oertainly more than managed to keep them baok and answer lor the first time noticed what a poor ” .

•• He knows that I love him, and he as he was likely to be again. The pleasant calmly that ehe thought her father had breakfast Letty wae making. I.. f’e„ îork ^rendent Beach, ot
muoh as told me I need not," ahe thought, morning walk and after dinner tete a tste said he was going to oall on Captain "Why, ohild," said he, “ you are not ! uouson Upunly Methodist Alliance,
as ahe leaned against the oold wall of the were all he oonld cesire ; bat he was not in I Wrigley. I eating a morsel, and you are as pale as a I Pnbl|oly ‘hat he never saw a pro-
carden, and busied herself in plunking the | * position to wete time in euoh trifling, “Yes, to ba sure he did," said Mrs. ghost. This will never do—it will not, I,eaaional baseball player who waa a gentle- 
leaves off the rose bneh that grew close to sweet though it night be, and he mast win I Atherton. " Well, that is not very far off, I really. I oennot have you lose your good man-
It. Not a very pleasant thought for a or draw out altogether soon, if his Christ- dootor. He will be hero shortly. Do tooks now, of all times." i He Oonld stand It.
prood girl ; and Letty waa proud, and, mas day was to be safely spent in England, stay I " “ I oould not well lose them, father, I Hamer's Bazar ■ Ethel — Ie j.-w
worse still, loving; eo it was not muoh Charles Temple leas needy, more senti-1 •• Very likely I shall oall at the oaptaln'e inasmuoh as I never had any," she replied, | wealthy?
wonder that the big, bright tears should mental, less in eirnest, perhaps, saw the as I pass," said he, " and if eo I may see smilingly. Maud—He mast be We have been m
roll down her oheeks, or that the roses, as d*ya «lipping by oontentedly and gave Mr. Leigh, bat oannot stay longer now." “ Tnt, tut, ohild 1 A yellow veil oan gaged two months and he seems ctill là weU as ‘he leaves should be ruthlessly scat- ‘hanks lor the gmd the present brought ; He took up hi. hat, and bowing stiffly to ‘"--torm » fright into a Venus any day," have pUnVof m'nev? 
tered by her oruel fingers. but Deverenx oouH not afford to wait. Bo Charles Temple took leave ot the ladies ?“d, har ta‘her, and he laughed a tittle1 P y

The sea-breeze oame m chill, and one evening whei Letty wrapped in her and went ontP hard, meaning langh, not particularly
Ernest Deverenx, smoking his cigar in the long blue oloak, sood with him watching I " ................................. -----
porch, thought that this heiress must be ‘he tide oome in, to made the final venture, 
little better than a eimpleton to stand out Charles Temple ind Mr. Leigh had walked I 
there in her low-neoked dress ; but then away from them and they were already môroioë""
he knew nothing of the inward fret and ont ot sight, in tie dneky tight, and they « He seems to he none too oonrteons » I “ whet yellow veil do yon mean ?"fever that was making the keen air two, were alone,01 the sand, shore-alone saidlhe y”5ig ma“ s^tog "Nevermind," eaid he; « you will | lookea.
welcome to her. in the world, it learned, with the level •• Dootor Leonard is alwavi a centle- know 80ma d»y- Bat what is the matter -. „ „ „Presently, when the cigar was smoked, marshes etretohixg out far behind, and !man " said Lettv her faoa flnshin/hotlv I ^‘b you? Are you til or only fretting ? •• . —Tba, ?” *• ■
he strolled toward her, not forgetting to ‘he greet sea tremillng before them. jHe oould not be otherwise " A bright blosh rose to her faoe at the "bsmefal flirt. Bte1 Tempting Girl—Oh,
make a timely rustling among the branches, " I shall be leavng here soon," he said ; ' ..yon must take oare what you say ‘bought that perhaps her father had 681"*1 to him. Any one would

(To be Continued.

Competition.
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ts 15“'^» I El! ””5'“
he appears to be out of sorts this j “ I dojot undemtand you," said Lett,, | “o £rüü,îy”u thaVs"^^"^"

minutes she had him out and the door

" Sing ' Home Again,1 it alwayi 
carries me away." She answers sweetly.

In fin


